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Ilistory of the "01d. orist Mill"
'tYa.ocewille
Milt" - Yanceyvllle,
knctNr^ris the

l,ouis& County, VA

As ve approach the yeer of the iBicentenniaL"
Cowtry,

celetration

of our

the Uniteal States of Anerica' te notice a great increase in

lrbe interest

of the past, and a nore appreciative

oultfook on the life

of the past, the hones, the o1d pLa.nta.tions, tbe churches, s.nd all
the Indlustries vhich neant Iife
Amongthe many Industries
lrost important,

of

and progress ro our naLion.
as one of the

of the past, nay I fist

the O1d.Ortst Milfs'

there grains ' vheat,

corn, barley,

and. oats vele taken to be cl-eaned and. groundl into flou.r r neal-, anal feed
for nan anal for anlnals.
ftris partlcul€r
provldea xater,

Otd. Ctist

Mil-t at Ya.nceyville s.nd lrhe d€m t'hich

poqer to iiurn ilhe wheels, the turblneBr

the,ol-dl huge stones that did the grinding,

vhlch noved

beginnlng ln the

had lts

yeal or r( t4.
a
, According to the records, Mr. Thonas Johnsonr Jr. Tequested
thereafter

permit to buifal a aLamacross the Soutb Anna niver'
buiLd. a Grist Mil]
that

fol}olled

on his property by the aLajn. During the many years

nrore acleage was adaled.to this

through dlifferent

to

site

as the property

passed

otmers.
^1.I of lhe nanes' only several, vhom

we mi-ght be especiaUy

interested

in as contlibuting

to the progress a"nal

the up-buiLd.ing of our County, as o\{ners anal operators of an Inalustry
essential to the weffare of the pubtic - "The Grist MiU".
I vish to mention l4r. Charles D. Yancey analhis son, I{r. Robert
Yancey.
business.

They aLso operateal a.n ordinary
Their contribution

(a store) anal other types of

to the County and to the public

led to

'Y^5"- ll-l
Uc(ch€.ngeof LLe ntune of ou]. coomunity from "SouLh Anno.villc't Lo
rrYanceyYilLe'r .

May I also nention another ovner of tbe nill
Janes Du](e Nuckolls.

a fe{ years laterr

lle ras another ovner, who dial nucb to preserve
s.t1dto hel"! in the aalvancenent end. progress

the Indusl,ry of l'{iUing,

Jsmes nalvaralgnith

In the year of 1863, oux grandfather,
purcnasecl the Yanceyville

Crist

lst,

and. the surrounding land Crom

MiIf

Ja,nes Duke i{uckoUs thair he, our grandlfather, rnight continue
operation of thi6 vonderful" Industry

of MiUing

the

ard the volk rhich

he l{s,s interest,ed Ln, as vhen a young loan he had hel-ped his fat,her
in an o1d rnill- vhich lras l-ocatedl on ilhe South Anna Rivet,

aLso, but

where the strean vas much snraller lR the oreen Sprlng area.
The origlnal

Yanceivj.lLe MiIl

our i grandlfather found that it

vas stiLf

butlding

j.n use, bul,

needeal so nuch repair {ork alone on it,

that he decid.ed to t€ke the old building

dovn srd construct

a new

one, three sirories high.above the forebeJs, right on the site by the
d.arnqhere the originaf mil-] building lrad stood.

The slrory goes that

the constr\rctlon

planned that the

of the neu )uilding

vas so vell

business of glinaling seldom slropped.
The darn had been kept in gooal condition
a sa\r'-nifl

and {ith

the nev building

adalition vas afso included.

Our grandfather,
on the hill
raiseal their
opposite hill

Ja$es ljd\.rard Snith,

above the ndll
family.

and it

]st,

afso built

a nice horne

vas there that he and our grandmother

This hone and a snalI,

for an enployee to five

qu3.lnt house built

on the

in, and calleil "The l,liller's

House",

'?.5"- (o
\
are stilf
as it

sta,naling, &nd the olal horne is still

in exceffent

conalition

has alva.ys renainetl in the fanily.
Buslness increaseal considers.bly anal a Slacksndth Shop vas bui.lt

'

on this

pi'operty near the mifl.

Treffic

for business in those alays vas by vagons drann by horses

aral ty mules, anal even ox-carts,

dravn by oxen.

This neans of traffic

for business continuedl for nany years.
our grand.fathe!,
to operalre the nill

with lrhe hefp of several of his sons, continuedl

until

his death in fBB5,

His son, Uncle ALpttonsaSnilrh, took care of the niLling
untiL the estate vas settfed

business

up.

In tlte year 1901, Mr. Jin Cra.nk anal Uncle A.LphonsaSnith bought
the ndll

property

fron the fegatees.

the Rolle.r lvlill Systeir instalfed
'

ownership, they hs.al

During thei!

for grinding

vhite

flour.

Our Uircle Afphonsa Smith continued. as the niller

the business until

he becane ill

It was then that our fathe!,
the nill

property

anal operated

and had to give up.
Jo.nes Edward Snith II

decided to bW

from his brother .ALlhons a and Mr. Jin Crank in the

year of 190B.
0u! falrher continued to operate the rBilling
bec€meifl

we can remenber that during the harvest sessons the

ran alay s.rld night,

Our father

enptoyed hefp s.nalin those carty

years vagons anal tee,msvere seen ever}'\rhere nearby vaiting
the flour:,

he

in l9lr5.

IIow vefl
roill

business untif

neal and feed back to the hones.

to ]oaal their

vagons.

In fater

years, their

to carry

The customers uaited
trucks.

'?aa"-(1
of couxse o\rer the years there was always the neeal of employees
'iro help the owners of the niuing
assisteal in this
After
Srnith lII,

vork at the Yanceyviue

ou? father becar.neill

Smith III,

in f9l+5, our brother,

James Ealward
decided he

d.eath in 1953, oux brother,

bought the shares of the other legatees,

Janes Eahrard
one brothex and

anal he has continuedl to operate the nifl,

but not the

Rol1er 6ys1rem. He uses the old stolles fox grind.ing rneal-, {boIe {heat
flors,

/

MiU.

open on Saturdays for business.

our fatherrs

four sisters;
'

and ma.nya fine youn6 man

vho vas engagedlin other vork at that tine,

vou-lal keep the rnill
Afte!

industry,

antl feed endl he conti.nues to have irhe rdill

open for buslness

every Salrurdlay.
fhus the "OId Grist l4ifl;i at Ys.nceyvill-eis slill
.

after

belng ovneal by our family,

the Srnith farily,

in opera!-ion

for over one

hundred years.

by Mrs. Lee T.Jlrene Snith Carpenter.

